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OIHcei Nut. a5 and «7 Fourteenth Street.

Tin I A'^ijlttturefl are tuning up. l're
cntly wo shall bear the swelling antbei
of concerted discord.

Tux rain baa cleaned tbo sidewalk
This is more than moat people were wll
ing to do, in spite of all the ordinances.

Graham, ol Allegheny, who baa bee
elected Speaker of the Pennsylvani
llouse, la a stout Cameron man. Don;
inarching on.

There are streaks of the morning ligt
in the Bky'. Trade seems to bo about t
lift its bead. There are encouraging a<

vices this morning.
Divorce in West Virginia seem* to b

as easy aa rolling ofl* a log, and in Obi
the bnaiuesa is fairly active. Easy divorc
conduces to easy morals.

The electioii of Erwin to tbe Spcake
ship of tbe New York House is intcrpretc
to mean Morton for Senator and A. I
Cornell for Governor next time.

Mb. Frame told'a very interestinglan
story Judge in Jackson's court, yesterda;
If this recital can be shown to be trut
soino estimates of character will have 1
be revised.
Tub Legislation Committee of Counc

understands that before the loan ord
nance can have any chance the peopl
must be satisfied that the day of wild a]
propriation is past.
When Pittsburgh insists that natun

gas shall be conducted in pipes of prop*
thickness and well joined, explosions
natural gas will be less frequent A glaj
tube wouldn't mako a good gun barrel.

Ix Washington they don't believe tin
Indiana Democrats will feel cut to tli
quick if McDonald isn't invited to sit i

Cleveland's round table. Tho ways of tli
Indiana Democracy are past finding ou

The swine plague has scarcely ceased \
alarmOhio county farmers, whenthastoc
raisers of Marshall county find a now an

deadly cattle plague decimating the
herds. The State Board of Health wi
find here a new field for work.

The death of Colonel W. H. Hogemai
of Kanawha, removes in the prime of li
one o^ the prominent and active men
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much regretted. Ho was a talented ram

a good lawyer and one of the leaders
the Democracy.
A wealthy man died in London tl

other day in tilth and rags. Twenty yea
ago his wife died, and he at once devote
liis life to dirt and misery, never lcavir
liis house. This ought' to silence tl
threadbare slander that every man is in

liurry' to get a second wife iu order
utilize No. l's clothes.

'Squire Buchanan sends to the Inte
ligkn'cbr a lengthy defense of himself co
taining very serious accusations again
Constable Wilcox. Buchanan's case

before the County Corutaissionere, wl
will give him an opportunity to make h
defense. If he lias charges to mal
against Constablo Wilcox the Commi
sioners will doubtless hear them. If tl
Commissioners oust Buchanan they will
a public service. He is not fit to be
justice of the peace.

Governou Hoauly can't forget that 1
. is a Democratic Govornor,' and in tl

opening of his message he cuts a vei

wide swath in the field of national aflaii
His message, however, is well written,
the main straightforward and manly, ar

much above the average document of i
# kind. When he has something to say 1

generally says it in very clear-c
English. Note, for example, what he bo

on tho liquor question, a subject so de
cate in Ohio that very few public men
that suite wouiu care to spcuit upvu ik

explicitly M Govornor Iloadly has spoke
Tim great State of Ohio has a bondi

debt of $4,000,000; the counties, cities m
smaller divisions owe nearly $50,000,0(
During the past year the Stato debt w
reduced $410,000. In the same timo the I
cal debts increased $1,625,000,or fourtim
as much as the State's decrease. A lar

part of tho increase in local indobtedm
represents waste, unless Ohio is an oxce

tionaliy fortunate State. Divided as the
local debts are the people submit to
burden which would never be tolerated
it were imposed by the State governmei
The matter of local public debt has
snmed an alarming importance in t
United States.

In Wheeling and vicinity more th
$30,000 has been spout to nscetta
whether natural gas is to be found hei
Still tho question is undetermined. G
has not been found, but this is not enou;
to know.

Before Wheeling can afford to aband
the search as hopeless it ought to be cc

cluslvely settled (hat gas cannot be fou
hero. Then the Commercial sense of o
intelligent manufacturers will seek t

alternative, and natural gas will bo brouj
here before convenientsupplieg are dive
ed to other places. This bein^tho aiti
tion a conclusive experiment oight to
made at once.

Practical men Jiavo thought that if f
could-be found here at all the LaBc
mill would find it whero it is now borii
This establishment has decided not to
below 2,000 feet, which distance, it
thought, will be reachod this week
early in next week. If gas can be fou
in this boring it will probably be strv
at 3,000 or 3,(00 feet.

If this well could bo secured on favo
ble terms, as doubtless It could be, for t

purpose of a further experiment, it woi

be well to mako use of It. The lost
sinking the well 1,000 or 1,500 feet woi

not be great, and in such a community
this it ought not to be difficult to raise
$3,000 or $4,000 necessary fortho work.

It is presumed That nobody doubts t!
Wheeling must havo natural gas, c

must have it soon. If we cannot find
at home we must get It olsowherS. Wli<
ing cannot offoril to be distanced in

industrial rice.
""
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THE LEGISLATURES. S
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= MEETING OF STATE LAW MAKBIU3. $
= jo

s_ Governor Hoadly's Address. The Liquor \\
n Question and tlie HockingValley Troubles

Discounted on at Length Governor ^
Cleveland Ueslgns In JfewYork State. fa

5. ' p<
1* Columbus, 0., Jan. 0..The 0bi6 Legta- jjj

lature re-assembled in adjourned session j.
tliis forenoon. Tho annual message of wj
Governor Hoadly was read, which jo quite J*!a lengthy and touches on a number of im- «nw portent State topics.
In his message Governor Hoadly con- n(

{t gratulates the State upon the peaceful hf
acquiescence of the country in -the Presi- th

J5 dcutial election and upon the coming si<
1" change of administration. Ho refers to io

the activity of each party in the October lil
election in Ohio, deprccates the use of P<

,e money in elections, except (or legitimate to
expenses, advises the Legislature to do- ni

line necessary expenses, condemns the av
16 use of deputy marshals, and suggests that bt

elections for State and county ollices'be fr<
l...1.1 f.... Unnroinnln. wi
udiu u|/aimium cituuuiin ivi iwpiwovum-

c- Uvea in Congress. Ho thinks Ohio'ought op
not longer to be an "October State." lie cu
favors mixed schools in place of separate J(

5* schools for white children and colored fe
children. hi

THE LIQUOR QUESTION. Wi
d Muchspaee is devoted to theliquorques- Jjtion on this subject the Governor says: . ot'
B» The people in Ohio are in no mood to
a leave the subject as it is. Thore will be a lo

change. Free trade in intoxicating drinks nt
has been permitted so. long that the cr

il patience of the people lias beon outworn th
j. and the choice is now ouly between re- Co

strictivo remedies. Three plans of action th
16 are proposed: * or
>- First, prohibition, to be accomplished ni

by Constitutional Amendment and sub#e- tei
quent k'gal enactment. Believing that hi

al ihooyiljtgainst which* wo have to con- th
tena7 isln tho abuse, not the use, in the
excessive, not the moderate use of intoxi«eating drinks, I would not vote for such

is an amendment, and cannot advise its sub- ta:
mission to popular vote. Its adoption er
would bo an invasion of individual liberty, gj,
which no majority has tho moral right to
prescribe to an.unwilling minority. The m

ie most sober nations of the world ure those n:
it in which wine and beer are freely and all
ie benelicially used as beverages, and not ^
i among tho most sober are thoso American

statesin which resort has been had to m,
legal prohibition. Tho increase of forty0 percent, from 18S0 to 1883, in the number au

* of dealers licensed by tho Federal Govern- wid inentto sell intoxicating liquors in the [JJ
jr ^tate of Maine, plaiuly indicate that this 0f
,, method of restraint will Ve ineffectual vt,11 against tho cravings of ^common appe- ceuilhnnt tho* RtiRfninini? nowur of n

public opinion, or of u dominant religious J,r
a, sentiment, as in Mahoramedan countries. pu
fe That prohibition of tho manufacture £u

, may .bo easily nlTected, I do not doubt. ^
Every brewery and distillery in Ohio may ral7 be driven into Kentucky and Indiana,and

n, ruin dealt to some of tho branches of domesticindustry now most flourishing.
Hut this will not diminiih drinking or re- cm
.luce sales; it will only transfer the manie
ufacture, with its profits, toother States,
and lesscn-the revenues both of citizens
and tho State. ' c''

*1 A HEAL EVIL.
>g Nevertheless the evil, the excessive use Jjj

of liquor is real, and it is the duty of ov- w]
a ory good citizen to aid in combatting it 8j<
to both by precept, example and voto. Two tb

other remedies are pro]>oscd:
Secondly,tlie repeal of the schedule ofsec t

L* tion 18, which forbidslicenscsandempow- ^n"
era tho General Assembly to provide by8t law only against tho evils resulting Wlis from tho sale of intoxicating liquors. Such I

10 a repeal would leave tho General Asseip- wj
bly frco to prohibit, to license, or to adont '

ffee trade.in short, to fight the ovil in
CG any way, or to let it alone. Tho objection
is- to this plan of action is, first, that it equal- 5
ie ly permits free trado and prohibition, and? Wi
. secondly,- tlwit it it settles uotliing. On

the contrary, jt makes tho temperance A(
a question the controlling issue in Ohio politicsfor the future. Doubtless this would

bo better than to adopt prohibition as a

ic permanent system by Constitutional fo
l0 Amendment, for if does leave the people tfc

free to contend biennially against interferenceby sumptuary laws with their hab
s.its of life, and to sustain the power and
*

in duty of individual self-control, but I reu>spectfully submit that tliere is still a wiser Tl
plan of action, viz.:

OKADEO .TAXATION. Al
Thirdly, the submission to popular yoteut of, a constitutional amendment providing

yo ior a license svuieiu wiui gruueu uiauuuii.

li- Tho choice irreally.between licenso and "j
;n prohibition. Doubt cannot bo entertain- 0l

ed that if wo fail to secure an effective j*80 system of restricted license and taxation, "

n. prohibition will follow.
The advantages of a license system are

id obvious.' 'Xho relief furnished to the tax1(1payers in 1883 by tho Scott law may be
IQ cited 08 one of its benefits. It supplies E

the money required to pay the expenses
M caused to the commonwealth by excessive
lo- drinking. But it does more, Under this a
cs system, men of bad repute can be preventedfrom engaging in the traffic, "low

dives" can be broken np, those who con*8duct it illegally can be denied renewals tl
p- of tbeir licenses, saloons can be kept away. p,
se from situations where they givo offonce, j,

tho hours and methods of tho traffic can 11

be regulated, and generally this business,
" while protected in its lawfu^exercise, can

it. bo kept within that strict control neces- j
uary to preserve its usefulness, with the
minimum of dangers.
The decision adverse to the constitu- o!

tionality of tho Scott law withdraws a

large revenue. It also involves the duty
J®. of refunding taxes to those from whom I
in they haw been illegally collected. It will C
re. be your duty to provide means for on- tl
M ubhng theso inconveniences to bo met and J\

overcome. The pooplo have had for one

year tho advantage of one feature of a r
llcenso system, vi*.: its revenues. That

on thoy must now refund them to tho indi- I
vidiials from whom they have been ille- &

, irally withdrawn, furnishes no reason why C
a" thero should not bo a renewed attempt; tJ
ur constitutionally made,-to secure the enjoy- u

he ment of its boneflts. .0

;ht UNSETTLED QUR8TION8. ' Si

rt- Tho quostion has not yet been presented ^
ia- to'tho Supreme Court whether tho ninth, ]
be tenth and eleventh sections of tho Scott f<

l&w constitute .part of tho unconstitutional x

jas scheme, or whother they can bo separated
iin so as to bo saved from judicial condemns- P

tion. If thero be doubt as to this, it should 11
'fr bo removed by legislation. The ninth 8

go soctiou was cast in an amonded form by F
is tho present General Assembly by tho act ?

of April 14, 1884 (81 0. L. 204). If it bo >'
» desired to preserve this. Beetion in this Jni1 form, itw'illbeprudcnt to re-enactit. The 1

>ck Scott lavT tuidortook to amend sections 0

tltM 1 and 6044, and thui to make lawful the
sale of intoxicating liquors to be drank on

tho promises, to punish more severely
"° sales to minors and Intoxicated persons, "

lid and to dolegate tho control of tho sale of I
0[ heer aniTnstive wine on Sunday to mnni- o
U cipal corporations. If tho whole Scott law

be condemned as unconstitutional, then
M original sections 0941 and 0044 are in force. I
the This should not be left in doubt, and the 1

Scott and Tond laws, having both been J
l , held unconstitutional, should be repealed, j

, us unnecessarily cumbering the statute '
ind bo,,!,,. i

It TBI HOCKING VALLXT TRODBLK. <

wl- If the preeentstringency continue, other j
the strikes will follow. Indeed, this very (lis- ,

turbance may prove the proliflo parent ef I

.here. If the rate of miners' wages shall
i permanently reduced from eighty to
fty cents per ton, as now Beema not unkolyin the Hocking Valley, it may prove
flkultto continuesuccessful work mother
ining districts without like reductions.
rhile the relations of capital and labor
e delicate, and, as a rule, had better be
ft untouched by attempts at legislative
introl, to adjust themselves according to
cts and the laws of trade, it is. at least,
wible. without the risk of liarm, to
ake arbitration easy. This has been at*
inpted in Pennsylvania by an actap

ovedApril 20, 1883 (Session acts, lo),
liicli authorizes the courts to license
Ibunals to consider and settle disputes
,'tween employers and employes in the
m, glass, textile fabric, and coal trades.
In endeavoring to control this lawlessiss,without resort tQ military power. I
ive found the principal difficulty to be
e want of an adequate police force outiethe limits of municipalities. Provisnshould be made by law for emergencies
ce this. I twico urged the Sheriff of
;rry county to employ a force ofdeputies
assist in keeping the peace, but was
et by the suggestion that thero were no
ailable funds out of which they might
paid. Tho mines havo been defended

atn tho beginning by private guards,
ithout the employment of whom, in my
>inion, tho work would have been difllilt,if not impossible, in the valley since
luelast. Tho use of this method of dencehas been costly. Tho mine owners
ive the rijjht to prosecute their business
ithout being subjected to such burden,
ie State owes them protection, and i(
e ordinary jnethods prove unavailing,
hers should t>e devised.
For this purpose 1 recommend the folding:lire*, that in cases of lawless?8Sbeyond the control of tho ordinary
ril authority, it be made the duty of
e Sheriff, as chief peace officer of the
imty, to employ, with the sanction of
e Court of Common Picas, if in session,
the Judge, during"vacation, a sufficient
imber of deputies to ensure the pro:tionof lifo, liberty and property within
b bailiwick, and that they be paid out of
e county treasury.

TO DEAL WITH LAWLESSNESS.

Secondly, that the expense of any miliryforce, tailed into service by tlitJ Govoor,on the demand of the Mayor or

teriir, be paid out of tho treasury of the
unicipality or county, and not borne, as

iw, by the State at large. Thirdly, that
daraa es dono to tho property or pernsof individuals by mob violence be
mpensatod out ql the treasury of the
unicipal corporation or county.
If these measures be'provided, the civil
thority wiil be efficient instead of
iwerless, as it now is in many parts of
e State, and it will bocome the interest
tax-payers to rally rapidly and interneactively in reiuforceiuent of tho
rs of the law. A limited or qualified
wer might also be given to tho Govnorto oifer rewards for the arrest and
tnishment of criminals, where the local
thorities neglect this duty, such rewards
be paid out of the treasury of the

unicipality or countr.
FINANCE.

November 15,1883, tho public fund
IU«bl of the State won.... _$1,522,515 00

November 15,18SI, it \ra* ...... 4.1(£i,U7J 10

Reducuon during year........... 419,G» 81

Tho reduction of tho annual interest
argu during the year is $18,358,25.
The irreducible State debt, consisting
the school, ministerial and university
ndf, held by the .State in trust, and upon
bich intere »t is payable at the rate of
t percent per annum, has increased in
e sum of $10,110 45, and now stands at
.440.000 00.
November 15,1883,thobklanco in tho

State Treasurywu - - A G1S.87C 00
ccived (toiu ull sonrces between November15, l&3,and November 15,1881 2.888.5G3 58

Total ....13,507,43i> 58
irrants paid, drawn beforeNovember 15.1883...-S 20,807 23
»rr*nts paid, drawn after V
S'ovember 15, 1*83 2.W61CT TO

Total K,9C6^7l 22

ital avallablo balance in Stato Trewt*
Jry, November 15,1881 _.S 540,408 36
irmut* outstanding mumid November
15, lfvvj 47,185 22

itual cash in StatoTroaiury,Nov. 15,1884 8537,053 58
LOCAL DEISTS.

The amount of local public debts 'are as

llows:
tvcmbcr 15, lfl8&.~~~. ....... .815.7G&3G1 22
iveniberlS, 1W3 47,(33.121 21
ivembor 15. ItM r.:^Li 49,23tWfe3 03
iklnn an iiicrcaae from November

SlNtt to November 15,1M8. of 1,868,771 99
from November 15,1SS3, to November16, 1881, of 1,625,260 72

lis Increase In Incoun-His,towiu*hi|«, villagesmil school districts |0(&S37 37
id iu dUctf T... 718,728 35

Total ifo;.;. 91,625,20) 72
Tfio increase of city bonded debts for
ie past year lias been principally in
levelnnd ($471,000, mainly for water
orks), Columbus ($130,402 12, for sewers),
amilton (158,073 70, for water works).
In Cincinnati, the debt has decreased
iring the year in the sum of $302,855 02.

nj5>y york~leuislature.
rwln Eiceted Spanker of'the Ameuibly.

The Address of Governor Hill.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 0..The Senate was
died to order by Licutenaut,Governor
[ill, and tho roll was called. *

George Z. Erwin was elected Speaker of
ieA88cmbly. The committees w'ereapointedto notify Governor Cleveland that
ie Legislature organised.
Tho following was received:

Executive Chamber/Jan. 5, 1885.
'o Uie I,egijlalure;
I hereby resign tho office of. Governor

f the State of Now York.
[Signed.] Gbover Cleveland.
A comnntteo was appointed to notify

r.n,.nrnni. Hill nt
iiouiviioim uutui uui it in ui uvikiiivi

leveland's resignation and inform liini
10 legislature wag ready (or business.
tdjoumeU until Tuesday, January 13.
Senator Dennis McCarthy was elected
resident ot the Senate.
Governor ltlll in his message to the
cglslaturo says: "It inay be safely asirtedthat the administration of Governor
leveland for two years pastmore than met
10 just expectations of tho ]>eoplo and
tado its lasting Impression on the annals
f tho State. It has been brilliant in its
terling integrity, safe in its true convereaanv-boldin its efforts for roforui, faithful
i its adhorence to pledges and vigilant In
s opposition to corruption. Its straightirwardand business-liko oonduct united
rith unquestionable honesty of purpose
as won for It and himself the warm aprovalof his political friends, and since
be respect ol liis opponents and theunwervedand unselUsh support of indeendentcitizens everywhere. That he
lay meet with tho samo degreo of success
i tho greator ofllco to which he has been
ailed is tho earnest wish of all cltiiens ol
Ills Stato and of every lover ol good govrnment.

A Celebrated Crunk Dead.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6..Tho death it
nnounced in the State lunatic asylum, al
larrlsburg, ol General Jolinfiidnoy Jones,
ino ol tho most eccentric ol tho man;
ranks known in tho history ol Phlladel'
ilila. Aftpr "becoming notorious as «

Socialist he was was arrested on a cliargi
if arson. The ovidence wss conclnsive
mt the General csyappd convictioi
hrough the Commissioners of Lunacy
ind-he was from that timo until his deatl
ontlncd in the asylnm, eicapt some dayi
if wandering following two escapes Iron
he asylum. His estato, which is con
ideraklo, has since been managed bj
raitees.

ANNUAL AUCTION A

OP SKATS IJf PLYMOUTH CHUBOU, *>

Profaced bj Facetious Remarks by Brother
lieeolier. ClaUln Gate Second Choice.
The Sales Fall #7,000 Short of the

JbgBrogato of the Previous Year.
cil

New York, Jan. 0.-*-The thirty-eighth
annual salo of the sittings of Plymouth J*
Church, Brooklyn, took place this ovening. n

At 7 o'clock, the time of the opening of ai

the sale, the church was well filled. Mr.
Beecher sat upon the platform and near A
him H. B. Claflin and S. V. White.
Promptly at the hour designated the pastor
arose and said: "I congratulate myself no

and I congratulate you this evening that raj
this auspicious occasion has come around fai
which all good men long for through the liii
year, and to-night, in order that we may tei

express welcome, we have selected two of aft
the handsomest men in the congregation drj
to sit upon tho congregation behind me." {JJ
(Referring to Messrs. Claflin and White), w
"Yes, and both are white men too," put mi

in Mr. Claflin. Qf
"They are quarreling for honors," added

Mr. Beecher. "This is the moat favorable 814

aspect of it, tho other is that we secure Tjj?ood conduct on the part of the men. You njf
are almost all of you veterans, and you ou

know tho way of the evening. The conditionswill be read to you by our veteran Prt
auctioneer, who for love and not for
money, has served us many years, and has v
been growing betterand better every year. aef

Now thero'8 nothing more to state except *®f
to express wonder that our rentaUshould
always come on a stormy night. But it ,®J<mu8tbe because we aro set to mako an

example before tho world that the more
gloom and storm the more our virtues ~

and faith shine forth and we come out in
spito of wind and storm, victorious."
Mr. C. E. Uoyt then began the salo, ,nJjtho bidding beinjr premiums for t!v» ?

choice of seat}. "$260," said H. B. Clii- f?1
Un; "£W0," shouted K. T. Bush from a we

mace in me auuience; auueu air.

Claflin; "$876" came from Bush; "$400" w?jfollowed the dry goods merchant, and bo !iv
nin tlie bidding by jumps of $25 until lfl(

$800 was reached bv Bush. "Our friend n.e*
bid so well he may have it," said Claflin v®
at this point, and Bush chose pew 87, the
rental of which is $110, besides $800 pre- rJT
inium.. J2P?"Now the Bethel," Bhouted the auction- ^
eer, referring to pew 80. It was secured SJf
by Mr. Claflin without opposition at $500 AJ]premium. Tho third choice was secured H10
by S. V. White for $150. Ho chose No. 57, ?'
with a rental of $90. The other names ,,

and amounts are: E. II. Van Eugen,$400; n

A. A. Gager. $350; Aaron Healy, $325, An
and down to $05.
Thepremiums realized from seats aggro- I

gated $15,339. The rental added makes 0*the amount realized to-night $27,250. Last , /

year the sum realized was $34,839. The
highest ever realized was in 1875, when def
the amount was $68,997. hoi
M'LKAN AND PAYNE AllEOUT.

is s
The CohI-011 Cnbul Said to Hay* lSeen

Dlmtofvud. 0D

New Yokk, Jan. 0..The Commercial
Advertiser contains this Washington' ajj
special: It is said by Ohio Democrats of «iir
theThurman stripe, that John McLean 00C
and Senator-elect Payne have dissolved,
partnership. Each has had Lis ambition -ph
gratified. McLean wanted Pendleton bee
beaten for a re-election, and Payne (
wanted Pendleton*8 place. The condition not
was successful. The Thurraan people are Sat
mitiBlied that McLean does not possess da]the influence with Cleveland that he CH
would like to have, and the only reason Co.
they havo offear to opposition from Payne vei
is the fact that the evening before the cat
caucus which nominated Payne for United wil
States Senator, Thurman wrote a letter goiwhich denounced the methods by which tlii
it was alleged Payne had secured a majori- vai
ty.of the Democrats of the Ohio Legisla- hit
tureinhis favor. The Thnrman people, be<
however, think Pnvne will overlook this coi
in view of the fact that his son-in-law arii
Whitney may enter the Cabinet and would uni
for that reason not oppose the President fri<
elect 'should he want Mr. Thurman to aft
accept a portfolio. They are confident via
that Thurman, if he bo desires, could have mc
the Premiership of tho Cabinet, and in Sai
support of this they argue that the place wa
could be offered to one less conspicuous da;than ho, were such men as Bayard and
Garland to take subordinate positions in
the same Cabinet ]

P«nu<ylriuiln Legislature. PU
IlARnr8uunu ,Pa.,Jan.G..Both branches wa

of the State Legislature convened to-day. xei

Amos II. Mylin was elected Preaidont pro thi
torn of the Senate.
The Governor in his address recommendsthe passage of a civil service law Co

regulating the appointments in tho vari- 8tn
oils departments of the State government, pit
Tho civil servico law adopted "in New th<
York last year and that in force in Massa- Co
chusotts will serve as excellent models ho
upon which to frame an enactment for
our own commonwealth.

In the Senate Mr. Cooper offered a concurrentresolution authorizing the Penn- wa

sylyania commissioner to the New Or- th
leans Exhibition to expend $10,000 in v.
£nuiuiuig uiiu nuuiigiug tiic k ciiuo/ivcwiiu
exhibits. Mr. Wallace advised that action 01
be deferred until it was ascertained Cc
whether, first, if the money could be voted nD
on in the way proposed, and next, wheth- fa,
er it ought to be. The resolution was laid ci(
over until to-morrow. be

In tho House Jas. L. Graham was elect- Bt
ed Speaker and sworn in. ce

A Blf Failure.
Fiiti.adki.Fiiia, Pa., Jnn. 0..Tho firm

of Henry Croskey& Company, lumber an

merchants, which [ailed yesterday with de
liabilities oi $(50,000, was always consider- ])0
ed one of the staunchest on the street. ,

Tho rnmor of its embarrassment was "

hardly credited. Croskey says no credi- j?
tors will lose anything, as the assets are

fully $700,000. The cause of tho failure,
Croskey says, was the acceptance of drafts "

from the Kejstone LumberandSaltManufacturingCompany. The drafts amounted
to£170,000, and the Keystone Company

could not supply them with the money,
and they were forced to let the drafts bo
to protest. Croskey said further that (he »!
Keystone Company was good for the
amount due, as its property in Michigan pc
was worth twice that much. te:

Becoming Too Frcfjaent. R.(
Pittsbdiioii, Pa., Jan. 6..An explosion

of natural gas occurred last night on War- flc
ton street, South Side, and at Hnssey,
Howe A Co.'s mill, but fortunately the Fi
damage was slight. The frequent ex- th
plosions and numerous leakages discover- pi
od have alarmed the citiiens of Allegheny,
who have prepared for presentation to gg
Council of anordinancereqnringall mains
to be laid under the supervision of city |n
officials. ah

Ono of Buxxard'ft Gang,
Bowmassviia*, Pa., Jan. 07.D. B.

Shifier, jeweler, robbed by the Buxiard
gang November 27, bus identified'aa his cn

property gooda found in a bag carried by, «<!
John Lipplncott wlien arrested in Columibia. It is positively known that Abe was A

i jrith Llppincott at Columbia. He return- M
- ed to Welah mountain Saturday niaht. Ik
r When they started out they agreed they to
would not kill any one. te

COtOXEL HOOKMAN.
Brilliant Lawyer and G6od Citizen Tnk<

OffAltera 8hoft Illness
trial DUpateh to U* IttidUotncer.
Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 0..Colon
'illiam H. Hogeman, one of the able
wyera at the Charleston bar and tl
iding attorney for the Chesapeake
lio lUilway, died at lib home in th
y last night, after a week's illness. H
id just returned from a conference wit
P. Huntington whenhe took to Ids bc<
im which he neyer rose again. He wi

lative of New York.
ZOZBN TO DEATHOXTHE PLAIN!
Nebraska Farmer Falls a Victim to til

Prairie Blizzard.
Omaha, Ned., Jan 0..Tuesday aftei
on lost, while a terrible blizzard wa

pug, Philip Norman, a Dixon count
mer, started to drive from Wakefield t
home, eight miles distant lie had

im hitched to a lumber wagon, and boo
er leaving Wakefield got stuck in th
iffc. Norman wandered abont the cour
' all of Tuesday night with the win*
>wing a gale and th& temperature 10
low zero. Becoming discouraged h
hitched his team and turned on
the horses loose. The animal made hi
y home, and was found eating ata ha;
ck on x*orm&n siarni weuneBuuy auei

on. The other horse Norman tried t
e, but was so stiff with cold tliat he fel
Thursday afternoon a search part;

v a horse walking uneasily aboutou thi
lirie four miles from the road, and go
;to it found the auimui was keepinj
tch in the biting cold over its master*
id body. Norman lay in the. snow fro
stiff as ico. He leaves a wife and sev
children. Cassius and Valentine Her
it, .neighbors of Norman, started fron
ikefield with him but got separated oi
road' The Herfeldt's were also ou
of Tuesday.night and part of .Wednes
reaching shelter late that aftcrnooi
li their hands, feet and faces badl.i
zen.
iioux City, Iowa, Jan. 0..Nows is re
ved here, which is believed to be relia
that the bodies of fourteen men havi

in found from apoint twenty-nine milei
it of Valentine to Gooden Citv, seventy
efl west in Northwestern Nebraska
bodies were found along and near the

v. railroad grade. The dead men were
tims of the recent terrible blizzard anc

supposed to be settlers on the way in
supplies from claims they have been
iting near the line of the new road tc
built next season. A previous report
;ed that seven bodies had been found,
3 last report is generally believed,
ugh it is hoped it will prove to be greatExaggerated.
VILI, IIUJKllNATR TO CANADA.

Eltulra, X. Y., iluuker Decampa witli
All the AineU oi the Firm.

Ilmiiu, N. Y., Jan. 0..Elbert P. Cook
the firm of Cook & Sackett, private
ikviout iiuiuim, uvuujnu vvuimj)
suited and disappeared. He left hit
110 in Huvana Sunday night, drove tc
b city, a distance of eighteen miles, ant
iupposed to have taken an early trair
the Erie for Canada, which he conic
eh in six or seven hours from hero
G. Sackott, Cook's partner, furnishec
the money in the bank, Cook beinj
iply manager, Sackett was worth $40,
I, but^ the defalcation^ will cleanJmr

"fl ridPJs^Mchvoithiof*poor land
e line of deposits is supposed to liav<
»n about'$30,000.
Took left tho books in such shape tha
thing can be stated definitely unti
:kett's assignee, who was appointed to
p, gets to work. Cook .was a nephow o
arles Cook/founder of Havana and o
ok Academy at that place and hasstooc
-y high in the community. His defal
ions is a great surprise. Cook told hi
;e, whom he leit in Havana, that he wa
ng to the Pacific Coast, hut his friend
nk he is now in Canada, as telegrams t
rious cities to chiefs of police to arres
n and descriptions of him having als
sn telegraphed have not led to his dU
rery. Cook came to Elmira last weel
i told a friend of his he was in troubl
1 wanted hiin to help him out Th
2nd was to visit Havana Saturday, bu
er returning homo Cook postponed th
it by telephone until Monday. All th
mey in the bank was gone when Mi
nketfc. opened it this morning. Coo!
s a prominent church member and Sue
y school man.

A Street Scene lu Panama. »

Panama, Jan. 0..During a political dii
te in the Town Hall Saturday afternoo
irm words passed between Colonel Figi
ra and Francisco Ossa on the question c

9 Presidential election. Both subsc
ently proceeded to the Cathedral plaz>
iere each drew a revolver. Eight sliot
ire exchanged, resulting in the death c
lonel Figuera. Stray bullets struck tw
I'ctators, one of whom was killed, j

jketof the Colombian Guard disperse
9 crowd which the shots had attra"tec
lonel Figuera was interred with militar
nors.

Mint If live .Protection.
New York, Jon. 0..A mass raectin
is held to-night under the auspices <

q Gotham (knife cutters) Club an

luality Association to urge tho passas
fho hill inlrniliirod hv flomrressma

ix increasing tho duty on cloaks. «

imber of letters were read from mam
jturers asserting that unless the duty o
>aks increased many manufacturers wi
compelled to removo their business <
>rHn, where cloaks could be made fori
uts each.
F«nnlty of Eating llulf-Cooked Ilnm.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 0..John Furl
<1 wife, two children, and Henry Ilri
nloe and wife, of Youngstown, Ohli

been eating freely of partially cool
pork of their own raising. They b<
mo ill, and anppoalng that all had rhei
itiam used home-remedies. Growin
>rsc they sent for a plivaiclan, who pn
unced tho disease trichino-is. All oi

Bering terribly with alight chances of n
very.

NEWS IS 1IRIK1T.

TheRlght Reverend John Jackson,D. D
shop of London, is dead.
The exports, exclualveof specie,from tli
irt ofNew York for tho week ended ye
rdav, were $0,303,000.
Tho millers of Pennsylvania are in sc
in at Pittsburgh for the purposo of forn
g an association to regulate the price
inr.

Louis StlUwell, a farmer, living net

Isonburg, Canada, was found dead I
0 woods, shot tbrongh the head. Foi
ay Is suspected.
George Stlckney, Treasurer of tJnio
unty, Dakota, is reported short ih b
counts 10,000 or mora. His affairs ai
bad abape. It U thought the allege

lortage will be made good.
Ton p'ertons were taken to the hospiti
isteruay from tenemont No. 867 We
birty-sccond street, Now York city, a

iffering from typhua fever. Some of tt
acs were serious. The authorities deal
out the pest hole quickly.
JoKph Oster, a reapectablo German,
kron, Ohio, was assaulted on the atre
onday night by * gang of roughs, wl
sat him to insensibility and dragged hi
hilt doontop, where he was found ye
rday morning nearly dead. He will dl

. LABOR AND CAPITAL
themow and8teklassociation

ol ;
Bt Elect Offlcery and Throw Out Some Sagget10tlooi Regarding the Tariff.Indications
& of a Revival of Trade at Chicago and

Pittsburgh.Good New* for Idle Men.
6
11 Puiladklwiia, Pa., Jan. 0..Tho Board

of managers of the American Iron and
18 Stieel Association held a special meeting

this afternoon to fill the vacancy caused
1, by the resignation of D. J. Morrell, Presim

dent. B. F. Jones was then elected
President; James M. Swank, Vice Presirdent; Goo. W. Cope, Secretary. Mr.

ia 8wank has for twelve years been tho
y Secretary of the association, and Mr. Cope,
o until about a year ago assistant secretary,
a The following action was taken upon
n the tariff: The Board of Managers of the
e American Iron and Steel Association
i- avails itself of the opportunity to express
il the heartiest sympathy with all proper

efforts that may be made by our govern-° ment to increaso the sales of our surplus
b products in foreign markets. It does not,
y however, regard as a safe method the ox-
v tending of our foreign commerce by tho
0 adoption of a policy of negotiating com-
1 merclal treaties, as that policv would im-
y peril the domestic control of our homo
0 markets which must always continue to
, be our best markets.
? It is respectfully suggested that the
i} surest and safest way to secure an exten-
. sloa of our foreign commerce is to afford
adequate encouragement to American t

. capital; to establish a line of steamships
1 between our own and foreign ports which 1
i would carry tho American mail and afford (

t tlie needed facilities for the interchange of 1
. American products for the products of
i foreign countries without endangering the t
t existence of any worthy American in- J

uusiry. i
The following changes were mado in s

the Executive Committee: Percival Rob3erts, in place of D. J. Morrell; David
3 Reeve*, in place of A. B. Stono: Frederrick S. Slade, in place of Abrarn 8. Hewitt.
The last named is still Vice-President of
the Association.

GOOD TiMKti COMING.
A Number of Other Mill* Resumes-Some

Huve Orders Ahead.
PirrsiiUKaii, Jan. 0..In addition to

those already reported, the following mills J
have resumed, or will start up during the
week: Chess, (Took & Co.'s nail mill,
Wilaon, Walkor & Co.'s iron mill, Jones
& Laughlin's bar mill, Singer & Nimick's
sheet mill and the Black Diamond steel
works, of Park Bros. & Co. At Sharon,
l'a., the K'mberly iron works and the
Valley mill resumed yesterday. Theworks
of the Sharon Iron Company will not start
until next week. The Sharon stove works,
which ordered a reduction of 20 percenttn
wages of all employes, have compromised
on a 15 percent cut, and work will bo resumedThursday. At Canuonsburg, Pa.,
tho Burke manufactory has received an
order which will keep the works in operaItion for a year.

A Uouui In Prospect*
I Chicago, Jan. 0..Interviews with a
' large number of* business men in this city
[ reveal tho fact that there are real evic
dences on every hand of a good business
revival. The opinion prevails also among

i manufacturers that there is an increased
demand for all kinds of merchandise, and

t money collections arc more prompt.
Potters l>IfflciilU«s.'

"t Trenton, J., Jan 0..At a secret
f meeting of the potters it was docided to f
J postpone until to-morrow tlio appointing
* of committees to further confer with the
8 manufacturers. As seven manufacturers
8 have offered to retain the old rates it was
8 decided to allow the men.to work at the
1 old rate wherever they choose pending
J the issue of the present dispute.

!-Trouble iu llliuois.
k Chicago, Jan. O..The Dai'yNcwi prints
6 a Springfield, Ills., special which intimates
lt that Senator Iiuger, classed as a Bepube

lican, will act with the Democrats and
e that ho aims at the Presidency of the
% Senate. The statement is also madoihat
k General Logan lias been asked to go to
l- Springfield and that ho will reach there

next Thursday.
Situation lu (.lie lluukiiig Valloj.

Columuus, 0., Jan. 0..Information
t] from the Hocking Valley is that all is
j. quiet among the striking miners. J)elegateshave been selected to the State Convectionto convene in this city to-morrow,
** and at some poin.ts they have been inVstructed to stand for the seventy cent rate

J for mining and not admit of a defeat
0 Chicago Mill* to Start Up.

Chicago, Jan. O..The prcfiideut of the
? North Chicago Rolling Mill Company
.! states that tho mills in this city will re

sume operations in about three weeks.
The mills employ about 2,000 men.

Reductleu in Wngei.
Fall Kivbb, Mass:, Jan. 0..A notice of

, a ten percent reduction will be posted in
all the mills of this city to-morrow to take

P olFect on tlie lUth. The spinners will hold
n a meeting to consider tho situation.

^ To 8u»iiend Work.
l" WiLKESRAituE, Pa:, Jan. 6..It is to[J

portc<l tliatthe Lehigh.and Wilkesbarre
" Coal Company will soon suspend anumJber of their colleries, throwing out of
° work 1,000 persons.

Itankera Arrested.

n Aubdhx, N.Y., Jan. G,.]kmj. S, Aehloyanil Geo. SI. Watson, Bankers and
, itock broken, were arrested to-day on tho
. eliarge oi granu larceny. in uiu wrungiui

withholding of other than the rightful
** owner of $12,050 deposited by Mrs. Amal*rillaN. Sartwell, a widow. Aaliley was
8 previously arrested last night on a waryrant to the same effect, lor withhold*°ing $1,200, the property of Anna G.

wWlruif, wifp of tho postmaster.
Watson and Ashley wero recently
arrested in connection with a civil suit
brought for the recovery of money paid
them for Western Union scrip by Mrs. A.
I. II. Grout. The liabilities of the firm

ie are.said to be$00,000.
5-

An Appeal fur Grant.
st. louis, Jan. 0 .The Globt-Dtmocrai

v will to-morrow publish a letter from
>( General Brisban, of Idaho, in regard

to the present condition of Gen. Grant,
£ in which after revlowlng General
j] Grant's history, he makes an earnest appealto the peoplo and Congress to relieve

the old hero's distress, ana warns them
? that if Grant should die in his present8 coalition tho Nation would bo disgraced
J In tlio eyes of.tlie whole world.

Caught at L»»t.

«j chicago, Jan. 0..Plnjerton's detective
II agency effected the arrest to-day of David
l0 E Swan at 8utton's Bay, Mich., whero be
3- was livfjig under the alias of D. T. Edington,andhad only recently been elected
it prosecuting attorney. Swan was formerly
st local cashier of the Northern Pacific liall10road at St. Paul and by forgery succeeded
m In embroiling $51,000 of the company's
«- funds which was lost in speculation. He
e, disappeared last July.

s v£
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COFFEE INSTEAD OF BLOOD.
Two Maryland Editor* Wanted Blood bat

CoucludonottoDriak Gore.

WAsnmaTox, Jim. 0..Th« local police
authorities wore appealed to to-day to proventan impending duel at Biudonsburg
between two Maryland editors.Adrian
Posey, editor of Uio Independent, and F.
M. Cox, of the Timet, the rival political
organs of Port Tobacco. Mr. Smith, of
Port Tobacco, who brought the thrilling
intelligence to this city, said the quarrel
grow out of criticisms in the independent
of the proceedings of the recent Democraticjolliik'-atiom meeting. Tho
Timet responded to these attacks, Mr.
Smith explains, in a vigorous manner.
The exchange of compliments was kept up
until it resulted in personalities, and on
the 26th of last month an article appeared
in the Independent headed, "And still the
Hounds Yelp." ','Tliis article so infuriatedEditor Cox," continued Mr. Smith,"that ho challenged Posoy, who accepted,
and they aro both in the city to-day."The police could give no assistance, as
the challenge #as drawn and accepted
in tho State of Maryland, and the supposedduelists were simply passingthrough tho city one their way to .Bladenburg.It is said that one of bloodthirstyeditors applied for pistols at
O'Meara's, but for somo reason did not
msko a purchase. It is learned that Mr.
Cox came up on the boat this morning,
accompanied by his brother, and he went
to Alexandria. This brother, or a party
»nswering his description, shortly afterwardswas at O'Meara's pricing pistols.
Mr. Cox came up 011 the 1 o'clock boat.
Hie brother, it is said, lias been acting as
llA cnrvinr! nf Air It ia mafel <linf

he challenge provides that firing shall be
cepfc up unlii one or tlie other drops."Mr. Smith says that ho is here at the re-
jucst of Editor Cox's father to preventjloodshed. '
LATEn.-.There will be.no duel between

he Port Tobacco editors, Posey and Cox.
it is learned to-night that the affair has
>een settled without bloodshed by Posey t
lending a writton apology to Co*, which «
vill be published to-morrow in both
'oeey's and Cox's par ers. Posey is under- c
tood to have returned to Port Tobacco 8

iccorapanied by friends, who induced i
lim to send tlie apology. Cox's friends
ire still in town. One of them said to- (
light that the duel would undoubtedly
lave been fought had not Posey
tpologized Ilia attacks upon Cox
vere so bitter and malignant <
ccording to his authority, as t* call for a
hallenge, and it was promptly accepted,"he duel would have been fought near jtort Tobacco had not interference of the

uthoritieslx»en apprehonded. Both men :
arne to Washington intending to fight; <>utthe apology hoiu^ entirely satisfactory \
o Cox, was promptly accepted, and set the }natter at rest. Detectives wore shadowing11 members of the dueling party to-night 1
mtil the fact of an amicable settlement
fdu made known. s

.»« ^
IONO«S TO T1IEORAND OLD BELL.
t Will Rldo in a Spuolul Car From I'hllmlel. t

, phin to >'hw Orlcau*. [
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 0..The date

if the departure of the Liberty bell from Ju:«i i- v.<-»_t
'

uia wu uu iio JUUI iicv iu wow wrtcoxia

iaa been changed from January 24th to
ho 23d.the day on which Mayor Smith
ias signified his intention of arriving in
STew Orleans. Tho departure wilt be acjompimiedwith great pomp and cerenony.The bell willbo escorted from IndependenceHall to tho Pennsylvania railroad
itation by five hundred policemen and
;he councilmanic committee. At tho dopotit will be placed in a car which is now
being built for its reception by tho PennsylvaniaRailroad company. The bell will
rest in the center of the car, under a red,
white and hlu6 canopy. Tho sides of
the car will be open, and at one end
will bo a compartment for the accommoilationof the three officers who form the
iguard. On one side of the car will bo emblazonedtho word''Philadelphia, and on
the other "New Orleans." Lach side will
bear tho legend, "Proclaim Liberty
Throughout the World." The car will bo
run in tho Exhibition grounds, and the
bell will not be disturbed until its return
to this city. The traih will make thirteen
Rtops, as symbolical of tho the thirteen
original States, during its trip between
this city and New Orleans.

Mexican MbrclianU Kicking.
Mexico, Jan. 0..The provisional foreign

tariff of the Mexican Central Railrpad,
which expired January 1, has been extendedto March 1. Merchants aro making
efforts for the abolishment of differential
rates. They claim the railways make
cheap rates from points in the United
States to Mexico for the purpose of developingAmerican oxports to the disadvantageof Mexican internal commerce. All
the influence possible has been brought to
bear on the Secretary of Public Works to
compel the company to accept the arbitraryrates based on distanco.
At a recent meeting of tho mercantile

confederation resolutions were adopted declaringthat the commerce of the country
would be killed unless the differential MexicanCentral rates were abolished. Tho
luuvi'iuent in pruuipu'u m u grvui rawumro

by tlie jealousy of European merchants
towards increasing the American trade.

A New Oklahoma Invnulon.

Caldwell, Kah., Jan, 0..Advicos receivedfrom Camp Russel, indicate that
the party now invading Oklahoma is there
for no other purpose than to bring on a

collision with the troops, there are 400
armed men -with no families. They
declare they are there for the purpose of
resisting the Government Entering the
territory under tho guise of hunters they
have rendezvoused at one place. There
is no evidence of the peaceful occupation
of settlers. General Uatcli is moving
with troops to remove them. Should lass
of lifo occur it will be because of armed
resistance to tho lawful ordors of tho Presidentin enforcing the laws of ths nation.

Been Going it Strong.
Pittbbujwu, Jan. C..Katie and Mary

Stoody,, two servant girls, were arrested
for theft to Allegheny City this afternoon,
and nearlv five thousand dollars worth of
goods, which they had stolen, were recoveredat the residence of their parents.

Clroatut Strike Vet,
Pittsijuhq ii, Jan. G..The Philadelphia

Gas Company strack a heavy gas vein at
Morraysville to-day, the pressurebf whir1!
is said to be greater than any well yet developed.

Stay There, John.
Boston*, Mass., J&n. 0..It is understood

Pat Sheedy, tho backer of John L. Sullivan,will take the champion to England
after his appearance at New Orleans in
April

A Startling DUcorery.
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Huron. Dakota,

writes that his wifo had been troubled with
acute Bronchitis for many yearn, and that
all remedies tried gave no pcrmanentreuef,
until he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical
effect, and produced a permanent cure. It
is guaranteed to cure all diseases of throat,
lungs, or bronchial tubes. Trial bottle ten
cents at Logan Jc Co.'a drugstore. Large
lis* $100, x\rr*w

THE PENSION BILL
PASSEDBYTItK HOUSEYSSTERDAY

Representatives Taylor and Warner, of
Ohio, Take a Hand In the DUcnulon.
Springer's Committee at Clnolnnatl
Fall# to Draw Out Anything.

"Washington, D. C., Jan. 6..In the debat#on the pension appropriation bill todayin the House Mr. Warner, of Ohio,
inveighed against the abuses which existedunder the present pension law in
the matter of the compensation allowed
claim agents, and declared that ihe piracy
of the middle ages M as an honfist calling
compared with the operations of the claim
agents in tho city of Waahington. They
claimed to bo the friends of the soldiers.
They were the kind of friends to soldiers
that wolves wore to sheep. This claim
business in Washington was entirely too
profitable, lie had prepared amendmentswhich would, if enacted unto a law, remedythe evils of the present system.Mr. J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, attacked theCommittee on Pensions, Bounty and BackPay, and characterized it as a graveyardof pension legislation.
Mr. Warner, of Ohio, replied in vindicationof the committee..
In tho discussion of the bill, Mr. Keiferentered his protest against the whole systemof pension claim agents and expressedhis disapproval of the proposedreduction of pension agents from eighteenlo twelve.
The bill having been read for amendnentsMr. Everhart offered a proviso thatill applicants for i>ensions shall be prelumedto have had no disability at thoime of enlistment, butsuch presumptions

uay be rebutted. Adopted'On motion of Mr. O'Hara an amendnentwas adopted providing that, thenodeaud manner provided forthe regulaionfor the payment while prisonersiltall apply to all pensioners.Mr. Matson offered an amendment inreaaini?the rate of ru»n«ir»nn
izul minor children to twelve dollars peraonth. Ruled out on a point of oruor.The committee then rose and the billtossed.
Adjourned.

SPRINGER'S SPRING
>11 Cincinnati.An lii>io>ugntlon That Will

Not Pan Oat.
Cincinnati, Jan. 6..In the Springer

nvestigntion to-day Mr. Follett asked
ilarshall Wright if he appointed anyleputy marshal who was a Democrat,
.nowing him to be such, without a stipuationthat ho should vote and work for at
east one Republican?
Tho witness replied that ho hadno such

tipulation. Ho appointed one Democrat,iV. H. Adams, in the Twentieth ward, exactinghim to vote the entire Democraticicket. He appointed other Democrats>ut could not tell their names.
Mr. Follett."Do you not know thatJoland, of Louisville, and Sullivan, ofChicago, wero there on election doy, andHat they went about tho city sayingnoro people should be shot down ?"Mr. Wright."I never heard any suchitntemcnt until now."
The same form of examination wis coninnedat considerable length.Mr. Wright was ol the opinion that

..w.(v ff.wwU UHIW ireuii IK# election riOlH
lere in Octobor if it had not been for tholeputy marshals, and that the deputymarshals would have been worthlesswith)utarms.
Mr. Springer.'"Didn't you have anflection in Novomber without marshals?"Mr. Wright."Yea sir.'.'
Mr. Springer."And haven't you had

many before last October without marihals?"
Mr. Wright."Yes sir, but I am certainthere nover was an eloction in Cincinnatiwhere there wassuch deep feelingand such excitement on both sides as atthe October election. I believe if we hadnot had marshals our streets would havo

run with blood."
After requesting the witness to producea number of papers that had beenreferred to Mr. Follett announced the examinationwas ended.
Judge Foraker began the cross-examinationby asking if the witness had knowledgeof any Democrat was hinderedor preventedfrom casting his legal vote at theOctoberelection by reason of the presence ofdeputy marshals. The witness said hohad made diligent inquiry and had notheard of a single instance. On tho contrary,on election day a considerablenumber of Republican voters,particularly from the Eighth ward, came

to his office bleeding from violence sufferedthere and saying they could not vote,lie received calls that day from the Sixth,Fifth and other wards for more deputies
on account of violence sHfcwn to Republicanvoters. This caused him to appointdeputies on election day. In the Eighthward doputica were knocked down andtheir revolvers taken from them. Tho
reason he seut more deputies to the Sixth
ward was it was notorious for fraud andviolence.
At the last springelection the Democratic

majority was increased from 308 to D55 in
this ward. Such was tho manifest fraud
that even tlio Cincinnati Eiiquirer called
attention to it and denounced it
Mr. Follett claimed this could not tend

to provo anything at all, as in the case of
New York City the variance of the vote
for the candidates of the same party was
many thousands between the State and
National candidates.
Tho committeo ruled tfiat the total voto

of the different parties at tho October and
NovemJ>er election might be put in evidence.Adjourned till to-morrow.

TAM31ANY'8 TKOUULKS.
Turnninny Hull Not ri«na«d With tha Outlookfor the Next Administration.

Wasiiixoton, D. 0., Jan. 0..It it understoodthat prominent members of TimmanyHall are not altogether pleased with
the outlook for tho coming administration,
and that their influence will not have tho
weight with Cleveland they would wish is
quite evident. Representative 8. S. Cox
is said to be opposed to some ol tho gentlemenmost tallied of for the new Cabinet
particularly Senator Bayard, whom he reSriledas having been put forward chieflyMorrison and Carlisle, and if Bayardshould go into tho Cabinet Mr. Co* will
look upon It as the first success ol a triumvirateformed by Messrs. Carlisle. Morrison,and llayara for the campaign of
1888. There Is a fear among the friends
of both Itan(lull and Cox that their chief
opponents on the Democratic side of the
[louse are to liavo too much license after
the -tth of March next

,

A J-'Utlerlog T.tUniofilftl.
Dumjk, Jan. 0..At a meeting at Carrlckmacroato-day, the constituents of

T. M. Healy, Member of Parliament for
Monoghan, a testimonial check for £1,000
was presented to Healy In recognition of
his services In behalf of the Irish cause.
Several members of the House of Commonswere present.

Steamboat Hunk-Two LJv.BLo.tKiwOhlxaxs. La.. Jan. 0..The TimetDrhnrratspecial reports the steamer
Belle of fihreveport sunk about sixty
miles above Arkansas City. Two lives
were Inst The other passengers werq
rescued by the steamer Kate Adaou,


